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MISS WARE ON TRIAL BOTH STRUCK IT RICHSCENES AT THE JViCKIN LEY-WAR- E TRIAL.

Attired in Purple and Fine
Linen, She Faces Court.

FORGERY ONE OF THE CHARGES

Prosecution. Snljmlts Testimony That
Homestead Applications Forward-

ed by SIIss Ware "Were Signed
by Fictitious Persons.

At her preliminary trial yesterday Marie
X.. Ware, deposed United States Commis-
sioner at Eugene, sat attired In purple
and fine linen, while United States At-
torney John A. Hall presented evidence
to the court which, if sustained, will con-
vict her of conspiracy to defraud the Gov-
ernment.

Behind this undefinlng charge lurk such
minor matters as forgery, fraud and confi-
dence games, and in their tedious detail-
ing the day was passed.- -

Miss Ware sat for the most part with a
girl, or woman, friend

Just inside the railing which divides those
"who have business in court from the com-
mon herd. Her friend arid eodefendnnt
jiorace i. JUchJnley. sat with his andner attorneys, O'Day and Mays, at
TaDie m the thick of the fray. And Miss
ware seemed entirely wi'llnc that th.
timber land speculator should handle her
interests, as well as his own

To put It briefly, the Government accuses Miss Ware and McKinley of forglng the names of persons who do nnt py.
1st. to homestead applications, and ofthen selHng the land thus fraudulently ac-quired to timber buyers from the East.Indeed, it is alleged, on some occasions,
when the supply grew limited, the sameland was sold to different people. Theewacnre lor tbe prosecution was worked

P Dy a oovernment special inspector. A.
it-- Greene, who sat yesterday as a kind
01 aavisory committee behind the Federalanorney.

Just what the defense will be was not
uisciosea yesterday, but from the rhnx,ter of the It may be
surmised that the defending lawvers willattempt to show that Clyde C. Lloyd, theprincipal witness for the prosecution, istarred with the same brjish as the de- -
xcnaanis to such an extent that his test!,mony cannot be considered as at all reliable.

While Mr. Loyd, a youth of 23. intelli
seni. inexperienced, good looking andnervous, testified to facts that weighagainst McKinley and. by Implication
muisi nerseu, jmss Ware, who looks
ui at an nite a United States Commis

-- loner, listened attentively.
u pon her well-pols- head was perched

. wmie nat, sucn a bat as one sees In
mo doxcs on first nights at the theater.

. Kauzy. nanng thing of lace and silk
im ierns and fiowfrs attarhpd thirtnA shirtwaist of whit material fastened

a. i me inroat with a diamond brooch.
P1"'1 U1 a goia Dangle, shoes with
Jiews mree inches high and white glov
completed her costume.

2V"ot Pretty, nnI Discontented.
.Miss ware Is not pretty. Her published

pnoiograpns natter her. because the camera, accurate as to outline, cannot renro
duce color. And Miss Ware's tresses areor a most unlovely shade of red. Thereare many kinds of red hair, the kind th
old masters painted, the lurid kind that
snneKs aloud, the golden red. the mahoir--
any red, and the carrotty red that goes
with freckles. In this latter class must
the hair of the woman who was once a
L nited States Commissioner be nlarwl
Not that ths- freckles are there, because
Miss Ware's complexion Is clear andauove reproach. Neither Is her hair the
cniei oarrier to her beauty. A retrousse
nose may be forgiven, even admired, but
coupiea witn such massive bosses as Miss
w are s rorehead presents. It has none- - ofthe piquant, perky and eoubrettish charm
it sometimes conveys.

Summed up. Miss Ware mav be fit
scribed in the brief parlance of every day
us a woman 01 zo, or ordinary height and
soiia Duiia. with red hair, a cood com
plexlon, a large head, snub nose, frrntrn
lar mouth, irregular teeth, pretty hands.
vivacious manner, small, selfish, brown
eyes, good clothes and a discontented ex
predion. But then the average woman
would be far from content with Miss

are s lot, and the expression may van
ish with the Winter of her discontent.

Miss Ware wears a wedding ring upon
xne correct finger of her left hand. If thegolden circlet is fraught with meaning no
sucn intimation has been given to the
woria. And still-

The morning session was occupied with
the. hearing of testimony, which went to
show that there were no such persons as
James E. Warwick. Robert Simpson and
iour otners. ihese names were slmpd tn
homestead applications forwarded in the
interest or Horace McKinley to the Rose
Durg ana unice by Miss Ware in her
capacity as United States Commlfslnnpr
The Government supposes that the de- -
icnaants rorged these names to the ap-
plications. In support of this contention
witness s from Cottage Grove, the towngiven as the residence of the persons al
leged xo be fictitious, were Introduced

Inspector Greene submitted the affidavits
of many persons who had lived in Cot
tage drove for from four to 50 years, and
these were all to the effect that they hadnever heard of James E. Warwick, Rob-
ert Simpson, or any of the other four re-
puted settlers.

R- - W. Veatch, a forest ranger who has
lived at Cottage Grove since 1S66. swore
mat ne aid not know the alleged appli-
cants; that he had repeatedly passed over
the ground on which they were said to
have settled, and that they were not there.He certainly would have seen them hadthey been there, said Mr. Veatch in con-
clusion.

A prominent merchant of Cottage Grove
Ben Lurch, testified that he had an ex-
tensive acquaintance with people both In
Cottage Grove and the surrounding coun-try, having lived there for SO years. Butthe alleged settlers were unknown to him.
and he said It reemed impossible that Ifthey existed h? should not know them.

Likewise said W. S. Chrisman, a liv-
ery stable man. and J. J. Jenninsrs. and
Trank Mclntyre. who knew everybody
in the district where Warwick. Simpson,ct al. are said to have, made their home.
No one knew them.

Ed-wi- Hobson Got His Money Back.
Edwin Hobsort changed the subject. He

testified that he had met McKinley and
Clyde Lloyd in Eugene. They told him
of a gocd chance to buy some land which
they could resell shortly at a good profit.'
They said if he would put up the money
they would divide the profits, and Hobsonput it up. $550. in good coin of the Re-
public This occurred in Miss Ware's of-
fice, and for his good money Hobson cot
i deed signed by Robert Simpson. When

"he went to record it he found that the
same land had been sold previously to an-
other victim. After arguing about it withMcKinley for a year he got his money
back.

Clyde Lloyd next took the stand. The
defense regard him much as the disciples
xcgaraea juaas.

It was Lloyd, accordine to Mr.KinW.
Ware and their attorneys, who Urst
went to the Government's special agent
and offered to tell tales of nefariousdoings in public land deals, because,
forsooth, as the attorneys said yesterday
lie was "sore For some time Lloyd andMcKinley worked in- - harmony, buying andselling timber land. They were practical-
ly partners, but later. Lloyd claims, Mc-
Kinley swindled him out of 51350. Mc-
Kinley, on the other hand, is suing Lloyd

A

in a civil court about a land deal in Ma-
rion County. To even matters up. says
the defense, Lloyd, who is as deep in the
mud as anybody, told tales. He is a
traitor, a tattle-tal- e and the truth is not
in him. Moreover, they hope and trust
that the mysterious John Doe warrant Is
in reality for Lloyd, whose actions, they
claim, have been as criminal as theirs. To
see their accuser himself in tbe tolls would
go far as compensation for their trouble.

Lloyd testified yesterday that he had,
as a notary public, certified to the signa-
ture of Robert Simpson, although Simpson
was not present and he had newr seen
him.

'I took McKlnley's word for it," said
Lloyd. "He said that he had seen Simp-
son sign the deed."

This deed, according to Lloyd's sworn
evidence, was for a section of land
which had previously been sold to another
person, a Mrs. Watson. For it Lloyd paid
51350, and to get the money back occupied

full is months.
"All a Mlstalce," Said McKinley.
"McKinley said it was all a mistake,"

said the witness, and Miss Ware and her
female friend looked pained and grieved
that Mr. Lloyd should not have been

T told them that I didn't think there
was any such man as Simpson," said
Lloyd, "and that I knew a thing or two
myself. I said if they didn't give me back
my money, I would take steps to make
them."

But on Lloyd denied
that he had taken an active part in work-
ing up a case against his

Actuated apparently by a keen and pos
sibly very necessary desire to protect him
self, Lloyd proved an unconvincing
witness when by the de-
fense. The attorneys for McKinley and
Ware made no attempt apparently to dis-
prove his statements as to the various
transactions, but pressed for further de-
tails about other deals to which only a
passing allusion had been made. Lloyd
was plainly embarrassed. His memory
failed conveniently, he "thought" he had
not said this, "forgot", whether he had
done that, could not Identify his own
handwriting for certain, and eagerly
grasped every opportunity to evade his
questioner. The hearing will De resumed
this morning.

AGAINST TWO FERRIES.
Shipping: Interests Hold One Is

Enonffh for Albino.
A vigorous protest will go up from ship

ping Interests against the proposed "ad
ditional ferry" at Albina. The protest
will cite that the lower harbor is too
small already; that the ferry will make
it smaller by depriving ships of anchor-
age; that it will prevent ships from an-
choring nearer the city than St. Johns,
and that it will otherwise hamper the
commerce of the port. Behind the protest
are Allen & Lewis, Northwestern Ware-
house Company, Balfour, Guthrie & Co.,
Portland Flouring Mills, O. TL & N. Co.
and others.

At low water, during September. Octo
ber and November, only five or six ves
sels can anchor below the present Albina
ferry- - The harbor which can be used for
such purposes Is less than 4000 feet long
at low stages of the river. Shipping in
terests contend that an additional ferry
will almost deprive them of anchorage
for their ships; that the cable for the
ferry will be very troublesome to them,
and that the ferry. even without a cable,
will be a menace during high-curre- nt

stages of the river. Right now there is
plenty of area for anchorage, but ships
are few. In the Fall, anchorage Is scarce.
owing to low water, and that's the time
when the harbor is busiest, and when the
ferry would be a great inconvenience. So
speak the shipping men.

A compromise between the contending
Interests has been proposed, whereby the
'additional terry would take the place

of the present terry, "which would be
taken to Sellwood. One large and com
modious ferry would be vised for the Al
bina traffic Instead of the small boat now
in operation. By this compromise the
protest of shipping men could be quieted.
The law authorizing the "additional
ferry" is said to offer no obstacles to this
plan.

IN ROW OVER PRESIDENT
Two Committees at Oyster Buy Desire

to Receive Roosevelt.
OYSTER BAY, L. I.. June 26. An un

seemly clash has been feared between
rival committees of citizens on the occa-
sion of the reception to President Roose-
velt on Saturday, but it is now hoped
everything will be smoothed over and the
celebration attending the President's
homecoming will not be marred by the
dissensions of rival parties.

The original intention was to have a
joint celebration of the President's return
and the 250th anniversary of the settle
ment of the village. This was abandoned
because President Roosevelt fmmrf it

io piay. jrresiaent itooseveit a mem
ber of the Board of Trade, and Is gen-
erally thought that the Board

of the reception- -

Will positively cure Sick headnrh nr.
Its return. This Is not buttruth. CfdtfPi's T.lttlo (vo tu

& dose. Try them.

HIS CASH AND GOODS GONE

MEYER WAX THEREFORE SUES
"H. BOZARTH AND WIFE.

Clothing- - Dealer Parts With Property
and Money for a

Receipt.

The suit of Meyer Wax, a clothing deal-
er, against C. H. Bozarth and wife to re-

cover ?225 was heard by Judge Cleland yes-
terday, and proved to be an interesting
controversy.

The evidence introduced showed that
Bozarth received a draft for 5653 from the
East, which he took to the First National
Bank to obtain the money. The bank of-

ficials declined to cash it outright, and in-

stead received it for collection, giving Bo-
zarth a receipt to that effect. Bozarth de-
posited this receipt with Wax as security
for goods which he bought to the amount
of 5102 and a cash loan of 5123. Subse-
quently Bozarth secured .the money from
the bank, saying he had lost the receipt.
Wax was ignorant of the fact that the
transfer of the receipt to him did not con-
stitute an assignment of the sum due on
the draft. After Bozarth got the money
from the bank he left Portland.

Wax testified concerning the sale of the
goods, and that he also lent cash to Bo-
zarth. His wife corroborated his testi
mony. She said Wax and his sons
were fitted out complete with clothing
and blankets and other articles were sent
to the Mrs. Wax also explained
that the Intention of the Bozarth family
did not seem to be honorable, because

time after the goods were bought
the Bozarth boys stood in front of the
store and called her husband. "Waxey!
Waxey!"

Mrs. Fanny Ingham testified that she
saw the goods delivered at the Bozarths,
and saw Bozarth, before he went away,
give his wife a handful of 520 pieces. She
said she heard the remark made in the
Bozarth house that they would get away
with the Jew; they would jump on him
with five feet.

Mrs. Ingham's son testified In a similar
vein.

The defense offered by Mrs. Bozarth
was that her husband drank to excess and
became Incapable of attending to busi-
ness, and was In this state when he had
dealings with Wax. She also said she no-
tified Wax not to sell him goods or give
him money, and that she would not be re-
sponsible if he did so. She admitted hav-
ing received 5165 from her husband.

H. B. Nicholas and Newton McCoy en-

deavored to convince the court as a propo-
sition of law that the goods were house-bo- ld

necessities and that Mrs. Bozarth Is
liable for family expenses. There Is a
question if she can be held for the pay-
ment of the money lent to Bozarth, and
they argued that she ought to pay, as she
had received money realized from the
draft from her husband. Mrs. Bozarth
owns some property. The court took the
matter under advisement.

HOLD-U- P MEN CONVICTED.

Jim McQuade and Bert Stacey Found
Guilty.

Jim McQuade, a young man charged
with robbing H. F. Copeland on the night
of December 24 at the corner of Tenth
and Stark streets, was tried and convicted
yesterday morning before Judge George.
Copeland testified that McQuade stuck a
pistol in his face and said, "Throw up
your hands." McQuade then told a short
man who stood close by to go through him
In a hurry. Copeland's watch, valued at
540, was taken from him. and was recov-
ered in a Japanese store, where It was
sold. Copeland identified McQuade, whose
face he said was uncovered at the time of
the hold-u- p.

In the afternoon Bert Stacey, said by the
officers to be the short man of the pair,
was tried and convicted on the same
charge. Copeland was to Identify
Stacey, and McQuade took the witness-stan- d

and said Stacey was not with him
that night. McQuade also testified that he
Is not guilty of the crime. Stacey came
hero from Seattle, and has been engaged
as a piano player In saloons at the North
End. He had witnesses to prove an alibi.
but they failed to appear in court. His
attorneys allowed the case to .go to the
jury without this evidence, thinking the
cise was a weak one, and were surprised
that the man was convicted.

NINE DIVORCES GRANTED.

Jndfce Frarer Severs Matrimonial
Bonds of Mismated Couples.

Yesterday was divorce day in the State
Circuit Court, and Judge Frazer was
kept busy severing the bonds of matri-
mony existing betweeen nine mismated
couples.

Margaret E. Borchers testified that her
husband. George B. Borchers, a baseball
player, abandoned her over a year ago.
They were married at Coeur d'Alene.

would be impossible to return on June 23, Ifiao, n September 30, 1S9L The plaintiff
the date set. Not satisfied with the aban- - ! ls emPlyed In the store of Olds. Wortman
donment of the double celebration, big & King, and eaid the defendant did not
posters have been put out by the com- - contribute anything toward her support.
mlttee calling on the citizens to attend Tne decree prayed for was granted,
the 250th anniversary Saturday mornlnc ' Alice E. Gardner was divorced from
Both committees will have a brass band Harry D-- Gardner, to whom she was
at the station to meet the President. It fflamea m Vancouver, vasn.. on June 21,
Is hoped one will be prevailed upon not 1SS6- - She testified th1 er husband de- -

is
it

proper
should have charge

prevent talk,
T i- r- -

pill

house.

somo

unable

serted her and their child in June, 1S0O,

Gardner worked as a clerk for a paper
company, and when he left her went to
California. The. plaintiff asked for 523
per month alimony.

William T. Carroll, an Insurance agent,
was granted a divorce from Jennie S.
Carroll, because of cruel treatment. Theparties were married la California in

1SS6. Carroll testified that his wife called
him names, falsely accused him of infi-
delity, and humiliated him in the pres-
ence of his friends. He said she made
life a burden to him, and it was impos-
sible for them to live harmoniously to-
gether. They separated several months
ago. Judge Frazer was reluctant to
grant the decree, and James Gleason,
attorney for Carroll, informed the court
that District Attorney Manning, who Is
a friend of the couple, endeavored unsuc-
cessfully to straighten matters out be-

tween them. Carroll told the court he
thought they would both be happier J

apart. Judge frazer remarked that they
had been separated such a short time
that they might take it Into their heads
to marry over again. He had known such
a thing to occur in other cases. Carroll
answered that in the event of another
union he would be satisfied to abide by
the consequences.

The matrimonial bonds existing between
Margaret Benway and Joseph B. Benway
were dissolved, on complaint of the wife.
They were married In San Francisco in
i$i9, and have three children, two of

Cameron, "attorney stock
bring

against

Infidelity.
Board

cusing her or having at
Spokane. He failed to appear at
trial, however, to contest proceeding.

Tillle Gwyn was from Samuel
B. on account of com-
mencing November, was

to maiden name. Van
at Woodburn

July SO,

decree dissolving the bonds mat-
rimony in favor of Laura
Wlnnifred Claude C.
Starbuck, because of ayear The marriage was solemnizedat in

WOODARD, CLARKE C0M'Y, DRUGGISTS
SPECIALS ON ALL

RUBBER GOODS
The Rex Fountain Syringe,

special
The Perfection Rapid Syringe,

special
Goodrich Combination Syringe

Hot Bottle, r".v4
Woodlark t., oJspecial
The Excelsior Atomizer

for
The Syringe,

special

Bathing Caps
RUBBER CAPS gQ

MERCERIZED CAPS

LIQUORS
California Port or Sherry, qts $ .25

Fine Old Port, qts.,' special
Hunter special 1.15
Wilson "That's special 1.15
Walker's Canadian Club, special 1.10
Grape Juice, 30c special

Japanese Novelties
Brasses, Bronzes, Satsuma, Clo-

isonne Pottery Ivory,
25 Cent Off

and Strops
Celebrated Sterling Razor, special $
Gem Safety Razor, regular

Safety Razor, regular $2, special 1.69

Frances Bell was divorced Louis
Bell permitted to resume her maiden
name. Collier. testified that he

May 25, 1S9S, going to Manila. They
were a short time previous.

A divorce was granted to
Witta from Caroline Wltta, also because
of desertion. They married In

ucBinmus --uarcn, iw;, ana was
given the custody of a minor child,
daughter.

John EffBlenton Is Found by
Jnry.

Eggleston was convicted bv a

The
and

Hot

1.69

Card

Case a

ROMANCE OF ASSAY-
ING STUDENTS.

A. Kornlc Finds a of
$300,000 Dorothy Copelaad

a Husband.

VWe want to married are in
; hurry, want to help us out."

This was remark to James
I H. as he was to enter his

office Wednesday by George A.
a young who studied

under him a year ago. He was
by Miss Copeland,

who been taking lessons in
i from Flsk at same time. As
'Kornlc is a native of anil hnH
gone to on completing his '
ana s folks I

Flsk was
to meet both for him. But

explained
The went on to ex-

plain that what he learned
had him a fortune. He

gone prospecting in the
district In on ac-
count Of helntr aanv thn nyna Via

I hart secured a very claim, assaying
to tne ton Just the He

had sold a controlling interest in
for 5300,000 to as

much for rest.
While an

sprung up him Miss !

as as he struck it
iikii naa to marry her,
Miss Copeland also
struck it on a
Flsk took to the Courthouse
secured them a marriage then
called In Judge Green, who married them
In tbe presence of witnesses. They
at started Tonopah, Kornlc re-
marking that he was In a hurry to
back to claims. He
there was in of fuss

would later.

LOWEST RATE MADE

Railroads Livestock
in Portland.

announcement of
for next of th National t

" nuemuer, jo, anc sne leit mm siock Association, there ls assured forabout one year later. the most in
t nEeirr Wh0. wa?JP?arrIetI th of this association. The rate

1S?' by Transcpntinental Passenger
1 v 7 , , , " Ui ueaer- - Association, as to

in
a

CONVICTED OF ADULTERY.

a

a

accompanied

aniuocjt, ot tne 0 Trade, by Gen-
eral Passenger Agent A. L. Craig,
O. R. & N. Co., yester-
day, Is one for round trip. This
ls lowest rate for a meet-
ing of Association,

best given one fareplus 52 for trip, liberal
to ls no doubtagfofaSry?? SKSj.S "SrST "STwho was Inhis wife. Alice Eggleston. The punish-- iment by statute is either a ! ,thmatter f r came

county jail a fine, or imprison- - UPJllZ0rUin tho nA. r i of the Llve--
whom are The mother was ' who as for

' As60clatlon be held in city
awarded of the youngest i Eggleston. to Mrs. Eggleston Januar 13 11 15, 1904. It will
...u. juo. cnr,u.y icauiieu wiat ner lesuiying her husband without oeveim wiousana 01 ine

struck threatened to ; his that It con- - rePresentatlv of
her. besides falsely with trary to the statute. court whase run' up Into

filed an answer to the objection and allowed evidence. o dol,ars- - Portland, Presidentsuit, his wife's charges, ac- - The statute states that a husband or wif Beach of of Trade. C. J. Millis.
deserted him

the
divorced-

Gwyn
in 1901. and re-

stored her Harken.
The litigants were married

1S95.

A ofwas announced
Starbuck

desertion overago.
Corvallls 1S92. -

Flow
42c
73c
J AiWater special...

Water Bottle,
OOC

39c
Homestead Bulb lrOUC

ALL

SILK

WINES AND

40

All,"

23

Per

.73

Star

from
and

She left
her

married but
Frederick

were Chi- -

Gnllty

testify other crlm- - agent Co.;
action State Food Dairy

mltted other."
trial, Kansas City

v,uuveuuun January
ru"hfi. strong

named source
Insures

Judge
today County Special trains

First Bank, Texas, Louis, Kansas
White. City. City, Paul,

Omaha other centers
Painful ecanty, United States.

night,

par.
sells

reg.
reg. 3.49

--in., reg. 3.89
reg. 4.59

-- in., reg. spec.
reg. spec. 6.29

10.00 68c
The
The .98c
The "La 78c

70c, 35c
40c

All 50c Hair
All 17c
All 15c He

Ladles and Purse, W.50:

long style Ladies Card and Purse, regular?3.o;

Seal, $3.00;
special

Seal, one-pie- leather, silver frame;special
Seal, sliver $3.50

special
silver frame;

special .......... ..................
Purse' and frame; ?4.Sa, JQ

PRETTY TWO

Fortune

Wins

get and
and you

the addressed
Flsk, about

morning
man as-

saying
Dorothy

had assaying
Mr.

Nevada
Miss Copeland live near Scap- -

poose, Mr. somewhat surprised
them

Kornlc'8 request the situation.
benedict

had assay-
ing brought had

Tonopah mining
Southern Nevada, and

nhlft tn
rich

below surface.
this

claim and expected get
the

studying affection had
between and Cope- -

land, and soon had
nurnca DacK

remarked she had
rich securing husband. Mr.

them and
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once for

get
find some more said

not much the way
and .about their wedding, butthese come
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from Chicago
fare the
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the previous rate being
the round and this

concession
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sentence,

mont r,.nitonion. National
married. appeared will this

the custody objected and

husband her and consent, arguing was stockmen the
kill charging her The overruled Interests the millions

Benway the the through
denying and the

the

desertion

against

Extra
Rye,

pint,

and

$2.00

George

waiting

together

Portland

National

may against each "in a llve3tock of the O. B, & N.
inal or proceeding for a crime com- - and Commissioner

by one against the i w-- and others, made a hard
Mr. Cameron will ask for a new ' flSht for this meeting at the

me biuuiiu mai mo court erred in its mat and in the face
of opposition won out. The low
rate now ls a of additional

Decision Todays gratification, as It perhaps the
Cleland will announce a decision ' largest attendance In the history of the

in the case of Multnomah a8800'1100- - may now be
vs. National demurrer of expected from St.

. Salt Lake Chicago, St.
, , and livestock of the

urination, too frequent, get- -
Association

PORTLAND RECOGNIZES
THE VALUES GIVEN AT OUR

GREAT SALE
Today Are Making Extra
Special Prices on Leatherware
Canadian money received at

Postoff Ice stamps, issues money orders
and registers letters and parcels.

GARDEN HOSE
Cascade, K-in- ., $3.75, spec. $3.09
Cascade, $4.25, spec.
Geyser, y, $4.75, special- -
Geyser, in., $5.50, special.
Woodlark, y, $8.75,
Woodlark, K-in- ., $7.50',

Alarm Clocks
Alarms, guaranteed, special.

"Snap" Alarm, special: ..98c
"Rotary" Alarm, special

Reine" Alarm, special

Palms
4--Ieaf, h, regular 50c, special 25c
5-- leaf, h, regular 60c, special 30c
6--leaf, h, regular special

h, regular 75c, special

Hair and Tooth Brushes
Brushes, special 39c

25c Tooth Brushes, special
Tooth Brushes, special

Leatherware Specials
Seal Case combination; regularspecial .1. 5J,o5

3eaJ combination: Cospecial 4HU
combination; regular

$1.90
silver-mounte- d, German

lar ;..4.i5
German frame, regular ci rnpJ,OU

Walrus, German regular JS.40; ca
....m. .........

Waspecia?IaaP un"lnetal mounting regular

Kornlc,

the
California

stuo!es,

would-b- e

of

ue
that

license,

feathers

EVER

Secretary

of

Portland in

country,

Bailey,

"A piece of work so
bravely done"

Cymbeline, Act ii. Sc. 4

Applies to every piece of

Gorham
Silver

For even the most
trivially unimportant is
as "bravely done" as
the most elaborately
expensive. In Gorham
silverware, too, the
material is always solid,
sterling silver. Yet in
no case is the cost other
than moderate.
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a membership of over 100 local organiza-
tions. .Every state and territory In the
Union Is represented, while the financial
interests represented exceed 5300,000.000.

HAD OPERATED HERE.
Ttto Former Portland Robbers In

Jail at Hoqnlam.
HOQUIAM. Wash.. June 26. (Special.)

Harry C. Melbourne and W. H. Crawford,
alias Smith, who were arrested In an Olym-
pian opium den and held for robbing Og-de-

store at this place, were brought to
this city today and given a preliminary
hearing before Judge Warren. They
waived examination and gave the Prose-
cuting Attorney assurance that they would
plead guilty.

Smith ls well known to the Portland
as a member of a gang of robbers thatgave them no end of trouble about Christ-

mas of last year. They do not know Mel-
bourne, but think he ls none other than the
famous Jim Foss, who was forced to leave
Portland. No charge could be proven
against him. but the detectives were so
sure that he was connected with the rob-
beries that they forced him to leave.

Smith was in Jail here about Christmas
on a charge of vagrancy. He was held on
this charge while the officers Investigated
his connection with the robberies. He did
not court investigation, however, and one
night broke jail, taking with him Miller
and Ward, who were later located by De-
tectives Snow and Kerrigan, at North
Yakima and sentenced to two years each
on a charge of robbery.

Smith and Foss belonged to a gang of
robbers that worked in Portland for somo
time without being caught. Among the
gang were Fred Jones, sentenced to three
years from Roseburg a short time ago;
Jim Duffy, now under arrest in Butte,
Mont., on a charge of robbery: Tom Clark
and Bill Kerrigan, both serving sentences
for two years.

The police have no charge against Foss
or Smith except that Smith broke jail.
The detectives will send a record of the
criminals to Hoqulam, however, in order
that the men may get the kind of a sen-
tence they deserve.

If you have never used Carter's Little
Liver Pills, go at once to the nearest drug
store and get a vial. They will surelyting bp at cared by Oregon Kidney Tea. The National Livestock has please you. Don't forget this.
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Specials on
Drug Sundries
Mennen's Talcum Powder 13c

Lyons' Tooth Powder 13c

Robertine reduced to 27c
Hind's Honey and Almond Cream 29c
Listerine, large .59c
Capillaris 34c
Herpicide. 1 57c

Toilet Soaps
Cuticura Soap, cake ; 15c
4711 Glycerine Soap, cake .. . lie
Cotton Soap, cake 3c
Number Soap, reg. 60c doz., spec. doz..!8c

Shaving Mugs
1000 Shaving Mugs, beautiful

designs, special
at

TOILET PAPER
Nero, 3c, special dozen 29c
Umpqua, 5c, special dozen 39c
Sanitas, 5c, special dozen 48c
Multnomah, 9c, special dozen 67c
Woodlark, 10c, special dozen 79c
Pilot, aquares, with hook, 5c, spec. doz. 39c

Dollar Watches
1000 GUARANTEED

WATCHES, special
at :

DOLLAR

65c

Photo Sundries
5000 4x5 Gray and' "White Mounts, today only, per dozen ioc
200 4x5 Adamant Trays, each isc
200 5x7 Adamant Trays, each , 30c
100 7x9 Adamant Trays, each . 45c
10 Complete Carbon Outfits, regular $5.00; special 51.79
J0CO Glass Paperweights, regular 15c; special . ; ,....10c
100 4 oz. Graduates, regular 15c; special nc
100 8 oz. Graduates, regular 20:; special 16c
C oz. bottle Hlggins Photo Mounter, regular 25c; special 21c
3 oz. bottle Hlggins Photo Mounter, regular 15c; special 11c
Mellen's Tripod Stay, regular 75c; special 63c
500 4x5 34x44 Print Frames, regular 25c; special 19c
500 Photo gs.. Assorted Openings, regular 75c, special ,.l5c


